Risk Prediction of Maxillary Canine Impaction among 9-10-Year-Old Malaysian Children: A Radiographic Study
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Background. Early diagnosis and interceptive treatment of the maxillary canine impaction is crucial as it reduces treatment complexity and decreases complications and adverse outcomes. Aim and Objectives. To determine the mean maxillary canine position among 9-10-year-old children and predict the risk of impaction of the maxillary canines. Methodology. Panoramic radiographs (PANs) of 289 healthy children aged between 9 and 10 years were observed where the average position of maxillary canines was related to the lateral incisor, sector locations, and angulations to the bicondylar line were traced. The average position was obtained by using descriptive statistics. One sample Wilcoxon signed-rank test is done to predict the risk of canine impaction by comparing the data obtained to the average position from prior studies. Results. A total of 289 PANs (126 males and 163 females) were utilized for the analysis. The findings showed that the average position of the maxillary canines in our population was statistically different from the average position of nonimpacted canines in previous studies. However, on average, more than 85% of canines in our population were still located within the safe range of satisfactory position, with females showing slight predominance outside of the acceptable range. The mean scores of the angles between the right canine and lateral incisor were significantly higher among females than males (p < 0.001). Similarly, females had a significantly higher mean angle of the left canine than males (p < 0.001). In regard to the angles between the bicondylar line and permanent maxillary canine, the mean scores were not significantly different (p > 0.05) on both the left and right side. Conclusion. There is a low risk of impaction of maxillary canines in the Malaysian population. However, more retrospective studies using more radiographic and clinical indicators need to be done to confirm the risk of impaction further.

1. Introduction

Maxillary canines are considered the cornerstone of the maxillary arch since they serve a pivotal role in the smile’s aesthetic appearance and the occlusion’s functional aspect. It may be because it is the tooth with the longest root and has good bony support [1]. Besides that, its long path of eruption and the lengthy development period causes it to
be one of the last teeth to erupt. Though not as common as third molar impaction, the deleterious effects of late diagnosis of canine impaction make its early intervention an extremely crucial topic to be discussed [2]. Aside from creating aesthetic and functional problems, canine impaction can result in root resorption of neighboring teeth, necessitating surgical or orthodontic treatment for repositioning the impacted tooth to a favorable position. More complex displacements may pass unnoticed if not carefully evaluated and escape the time frame of early intervention [2, 3].

Mavreas and Athanasiou [4] reported that the analyzing factors responsible for the success of orthodontic treatment concluded that increased age and severity of impaction affect the complexity of treatment. Therefore, the most desirable approach for managing impacted canines is early diagnosis and the interception of potential impaction [5]. Palpation of the canine bulge in the buccal sulcus from 10 to 11 years is a well-established method for identifying canine impaction [6]. Nonetheless, various studies had been done to diagnose impacted canines early through panoramic radiographs and showed a notable degree of success [4–7]. Consequently, it has been reported that panoramic radiographs are a valuable tool for early prediction [7, 8]. The early observation of canine impaction through routine panoramic radiographs by general practitioners in Malaysia is not accustomed, considering the degree of seriousness of this disorder in the Malaysian community is not yet discussed. However, there are none of the studies reported on the investigation of maxillary canine position in the Malaysian population. Henceforth, the study is aimed at determining the mean maxillary canine position among 9-10 years old children and at predicting the risk of impaction of the maxillary canines.

2. Methodology

2.1. Study Design. This cross-sectional study was done according to a protocol that had been accepted and approved by the IIUM Human Research Ethics Committee (IERC) (ID no.: IREC 2021-006). All the data that were collected throughout this study will only be used for academic purposes. This study details would not be sold or reclaimed by other people without any permission, and all personal details of the child were protected to avoid misusage. This study was conducted at Polyclinic and Radiograph Unit (Kulliyyah of Dentistry, IIUM Kuantan). A convenience sampling method was used. The sample size was calculated using the following formula:

\[ n = \frac{Z^2 \cdot P(1 - P)}{d^2}, \]  

where \( n \) is the sample size; \( Z \) value is the statistic for confidence level, 1.96 for 95% CI; \( P \) is the expected prevalence (estimated as 2%); \( d \) is the precision, where \( d = 0.02 \). The minimum sample size obtained was 188. Based on this value, a minimum of 188 panoramic radiographs (PANs) of children aged from 9 to 10 years, who attended Polyclinic Kulliyyah of Dentistry, Malaysia, were reviewed.

Children aged 9 to 10 years, who were fit and healthy and maxillary incisors, were fully erupted, with canines unerupted included in the study. Poor image quality and patients with pathology, such as syndromes, cleft lip, and palate, and severe abnormalities, and children with early extractions, orthodontic extrusion of the canine, or canines that are already erupted were excluded.

The average position of canines among children aged 9 to 10 years old was calculated as the average angulation between maxillary canines and the adjacent lateral incisors \([9, 10] (3^\circ 2)\) (Figure 1). The position of unerupted maxillary canines and the adjacent lateral incisors, both left and right, was traced from 289 PANs. The angulations between the canines and the lateral incisors were then calculated using Python Programming. The average angulations were classified as either satisfactory or unsatisfactory based on the study by Almahdy et al. [11]. The average canine position is considered satisfactory if it is equal to or less than 30°. At more than 30°, the average canine position was classified as unsatisfactory. Next, the angulation and sector location of the canines were measured. The angular measurement was obtained in a manner; the most superior point of the condyle was selected as a landmark, and a bicondylar line was drawn as a horizontal reference line (Figure 2). The measurement was taken from the mesial angle formed between the constructed horizontal and the long axis of the unerupted canine, and the angles were then calculated using Python Programming. The position of the canine cusp tips was measured from the same tracing and classified into four sector locations as proposed by Lindauer et al. [12] as represented in Figure 3. Sector 1 represents the area distal to a line
tangent to distal heights of the contour of the lateral incisor crown and root. Sector II is mesial sector I but distal to the bisector of the lateral incisor’s long axis. Sector III is mesial to sector II but distal to mesial heights of the contour of lateral incisor crown and root. Sector IV includes all areas mesial to sector III. Prediction of the risk of canine impaction was made according to the results from a study by Wardford et al. [13] and Quadras et al. [14] as shown below:

**Mean angulations:**
- Below 65°: unsatisfactory.
- Equal and above 65°: satisfactory.

**Sector locations:**
- Sector I: satisfactory.
- Sector II, III, and IV: unsatisfactory.

From Figure 4, it can be demonstrated that the average position of canines in 9-10 years old children in the Malaysian population based on the 3 parameters (Figures 5 and 6) recorded in this study was located within a good position, where they are not located in close proximity or overlapping with the lateral incisors, nor they are in a position that shows a concerning path of eruption.

### 2.2. Data Analysis

All the available PANs were analyzed to determine the average position, angular measurements, and sector locations of the unerupted maxillary canines. Cohen’s kappa was used for intraexaminer reliability. The average position was calculated as average angles between axes of the unerupted canines and the lateral incisors (3° 2). Descriptive statistics were then applied to the angulations and sector locations to obtain the mean, standard deviation, median, and range. Mann–Whitney U test was used to analyze the significant differences between male and female patients for each parameter with the significance (α) value set at 0.05. Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to detect the significant differences between the median of the study and the hypothetical mean of the previous study to predict the risk of impaction of those canines. SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) was used to analyze all the data.

### 3. Results

A total of 289 PANs (126 males and 163 females) were utilized for the analysis. Hence, 578 canines were analyzed cumulatively with an equal number of left and right canines of 289. Assessment for good intraexaminer reliability with Cohen’s kappa analysis yielded a result of k = 0.84. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the right and left maxillary canines. We can observe that both the mean and median of the angle between lateral incisor-canine and the angle between bicondylar line-canine are higher in the left canine compared to the right canine. Based on 3° 2 angulation, higher mean and median were found in the female population compared to males. However, lower observed mean and median were found in the female population in terms of bicondylar angulation. The finding of our study indicates that the sector locations of unerupted canine cusp tips are primarily located in the sector I.

The frequency of the sector locations of the unerupted canine cusp tip in relation to the lateral incisor was summarized in Table 2. From the 289 PANs observed, the majority of both right and left canine cusp tips are located in sector I with a percentage of 90.7% and 86.5%, respectively, followed by sector II with a percentage of 7.3% on the right and 12.8%
on its left. Besides that, a total of 5 teeth were observed in sector III and three teeth in sector IV; however, none of them was found on the left side in sector III.

The female predilection (20.91 ± 11.238) was found higher for right side Li-C angle than their male (16.83 ± 10.63) counterparts ($p = 0.001$) as described in Table 3. Females had a significantly higher mean angle of the left canine than males ($p < 0.001$). In regard to the angles between the bicondylar line and permanent maxillary canine, the mean scores were not significantly different ($p > 0.05$) on both left and right sides. However, the mean is still higher in males compared to females.

Our findings in Table 4 show that the average position of the maxillary canines in our population based on the parameters recorded, with the exception of the bicondylar right angle, is statistically different from the theoretical mean values of nonimpacted canines in previous studies, with $p$ values less than 0.05. However, based on Table 5, on average, at least 70% of canines in our population are still located within the safe range of satisfactory position. Therefore, this finding might suggest that the canine position in our population is not a high-risk position for impaction. From another perspective, in each of the recorded parameters, females show a higher percentage of being located outside of the satisfactory position than males. Apart from that, left canines also show a slightly higher percentage compared to right canines within the unsatisfactory range. Out of all the parameters recorded, the bicondylar angle shows the least percentage of canines that is located within the satisfactory range, followed by the $3^\circ 2$ angle and sector location.

### 4. Discussion

Maxillary canines are the most commonly impacted teeth, excluding the third molars. Numerous studies have been done on various populations globally to identify its incidences, such as in South China, Japan, and Italy [15–17]. The results cumulatively showed a range of 1-3% [18–21]. Even though it might seem like it affects a relatively small proportion of people, it is speculated that in individual

---

**Table 1: Descriptive details of right and left maxillary canines.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>$3^\circ 2$</th>
<th>Bicondylar</th>
<th>Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>19.204 (11.197)</td>
<td>Male: 16.832 (10.637)</td>
<td>69.654 (11.346)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median (range)</strong></td>
<td>17.598 (84.469)</td>
<td>Male: 15.587 (84.469)</td>
<td>70.391 (156.572)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>19.872 (9.991)</td>
<td>Male: 17.622 (9.991)</td>
<td>70.639 (10.671)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median (range)</strong></td>
<td>19.106 (74.916)</td>
<td>Male: 17.095 (74.413)</td>
<td>71.397 (161.899)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD: standard deviation.

**Table 2: Frequency data of sector location.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Left</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>262 (90.7%)</td>
<td>250 (86.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>21 (7.3%)</td>
<td>37 (12.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>5 (1.7%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1 (0.3%)</td>
<td>2 (0.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3: Differences of radiographic parameters between males and females.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>$N$</th>
<th>$3^\circ 2$</th>
<th>Bicondylar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td>16.832 (10.637)</td>
<td>Male: 20.919 (11.238)</td>
<td>70.604 (10.612)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median (range)</strong></td>
<td>17.622 (9.991)</td>
<td>Female: 21.518 (9.624)</td>
<td>68.919 (11.863)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4: Differences of radiographic parameters between hypothetical mean and observed median values.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>$p$ value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3^\circ 2$ right</td>
<td>$&lt;0.001^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3^\circ 2$ left</td>
<td>$&lt;0.001^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicondylar right</td>
<td>0.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicondylar left</td>
<td>0.012*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*$p < 0.05$; Wilcoxon signed-rank test for two studies comparison.

*$p < 0.05$; Mann–Whitney U test for two group comparison; SD: standard deviation.
orthodontic practice, the incidence may be higher [22]. This anomaly also shows a female predominance in various studies published in the literature with the condition affecting female patients 2.3 to 3 times more frequently than males [23–26]. Prior studies [24, 27–29] also found that left maxillary canines are more frequently affected compared to right canines. The present study may reflect the findings of these previous studies, where the females and left canines in this study are more predominant within the unsatisfactory range of position compared to males and right canines, respectively.

Despite various prevalence figures mentioned above, the etiology of impacted maxillary canines remains uncertain. A single or exclusive cause cannot fully determine the maxillary permanent canine impaction’s outcome and could be multifactorial [30]. The contributing factors can be either general or local [25]. Examples of general factors are if the patient has systemic diseases such as endocrine deficiencies, any febrile diseases, and if the patient has a history of radiation exposure. On the other hand, the local contributing factors that cause canine impaction include the discrepancies between tooth size and the arch length, any retained deciduous canine or failure of resorption of the primary canine root, and early loss of the deciduous canine. Peck et al. [31] reported that missing or peg-shaped lateral incisors and abnormal position of the tooth bud play a role in determining the impaction of permanent maxillary canine. Other anomalies such as the presence of alveolar cleft, ankylosis of the permanent canine, cystic or neoplastic formation, and dilacerations of the root also may cause disturbances to the eruption path, thus causing impaction of those canines. Along with it, evidence of genetic predisposition and familial occurrence of impacted canines were also found [32].

Prior studies [8–10, 17, 18, 20] investigated on impacted canines and reported that palatally displaced canines (PDC) and buccally displaced canines (BDC) have different etiopathogenesis. BDC is thought to be a result of crowding [29] and PDC, however, often occurs in patients with sufficient space in the maxillary arch for canine eruption [33]. The “guidance theory” refers to the lack of guidance by the adjacent teeth during the canine eruption, such as missing maxillary lateral incisors [34, 35]. The “genetic theory” explains that PDC is only one aspect of a general dental disorder that is genetic in origin and hereditary, which also causes other dental anomalies such as peg-shaped lateral incisors, cleft lip, and palate, and displaced premolars [17, 23, 24, 36–42]. In the present study, further analysis of the sample background and follow-up of the outcome of the canine position is either impacted buccally or palatally or not.

During patient history taking and examination, the dentist should suspect a potentially palatal impaction of permanent maxillary canine if the canine is not palpable in the buccal sulcus by the age of 10 to 11 years, and asymmetrical eruption pattern of canine is noted [6]. The early detection of signs of ectopic eruption of the canines will prevent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Angle, n (%)</th>
<th>Gender, n (%)</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Median (range)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>( \leq 30 ): 249 (86.2%)</td>
<td>M: 117 (92.9%) F: 132 (81.0%)</td>
<td>15.900 (6.842)</td>
<td>16.089 (29.665)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( &gt;30 ): 40 (13.8%)</td>
<td>M: 9 (7.1%) F: 31 (19.0%)</td>
<td>39.771 (11.160)</td>
<td>35.698 (54.302)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>( \leq 30 ): 248 (85.8%)</td>
<td>M: 117 (92.9%) F: 131 (80.4%)</td>
<td>17.101 (7.153)</td>
<td>17.095 (29.162)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( &gt;30 ): 41 (14.2%)</td>
<td>M: 9 (7.1%) F: 32 (19.6%)</td>
<td>36.630 (8.205)</td>
<td>34.190 (45.251)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>( \leq 65 ): 204 (70.6%)</td>
<td>M: 97 (77%) F: 107 (65.6%)</td>
<td>75.061 (6.254)</td>
<td>74.916 (28.156)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( &gt;65 ): 71 (24.6%)</td>
<td>M: 21 (16.7%) F: 50 (30.7%)</td>
<td>56.987 (9.081)</td>
<td>60.335 (49.777)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>( \leq 65 ): 218 (75.4%)</td>
<td>M: 105 (83.3%) F: 113 (69.3%)</td>
<td>75.085 (6.611)</td>
<td>74.413 (32.682)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( n = 289; \) SD: standard deviation.
impaction and its potential sequelae. Ericson and Kurol [43] also suggested that an early diagnosis and treatment of the palatally ectopic canine is essential for a successful outcome. Based on the algorithm for management of the ectopic canine, radiographic investigations are indicated in patients ten years old and above with no canine bulge seen or palpable to detect any pathology or if there is a missing permanent tooth bud. Otherwise, if there is evidence of the canine presence and favorable for normal eruption, the child patient aged 10 to 13 years old might need an interceptive treatment and monitor their canine eruption for 12 months. Suppose, no permanent successor is present in the radio- graphic assessment. In that case, it is a sign that the patient might need a referral for specialist consultation and management and subsequent definitive orthodontic treatment if required. If not intercepted early, the impacted canine will cause several possible complications, such as root resorption of the adjacent teeth, formation of a dentigerous cyst, infection, and referred pain [26, 44–46]. Ravi et al. [47] reported that the sector classification, the angle formed by the long axis of the canine and the midline, an angle formed by the long axis of the canine and the lateral incisor, and the perpendicular distance between the canine cusp tip to the occlusal plane and to the midline and an angle formed by the long axis of the canine and the occlusal plane are commonly used predictors for maxillary impaction. The authors also reported that PANs are the best tools for the prediction of maxillary canine impaction. In the present study, PANs for the prediction of canine impaction are in the maxillary arch. Dadgar et al. [48] reported that the head and neck skeletal anomalies or variants could be used for the prediction of palatal canines. The present study was not explicitly focused on palatal canines, and PANs were used for the analysis.

The findings in the present study showed that the average position of unerupted canines in the Malaysian population is statistically different from the theoretical average value of unerupted nonimpacted canines from previous studies. This suggests that the average unerupted canine position in the Malaysian population is unsatisfactory. However, this is probably because the theoretical mean values that are used to compare with the means obtained in this study consist of the mean values of unerupted nonimpacted canines’ position from a sample of a different population from the present article. The present study consists of the Southeast Asian population, while the previous studies used in this comparison consist of the United States and South Asian populations. More retrospective studies using more radiographic and clinical indicators in the Southeast Asian population need to be done to confirm the risk of impaction. Other than that, in the present study, all outliers are included within the data analysis, to prevent the exclusion of children that are actually at high risk for impaction. This may also bring about the difference of average in the present study to the theoretical value. Therefore, the percentage of canines within the satisfactory or unsatisfactory range provides more significance in determining whether the position of unerupted canines in the Malaysian population is within a satisfactory and low-risk position. The study sample size is very small, and the findings were confined only to the Malaysian population. The study sample was hospital-based. Nonetheless, a follow-up of the subsequent canine position from the sample population should be conducted to confirm whether the unsatisfactory range in this study foreshadows canine impaction. These are considered potential limitations of the present study. Various treatments might be suggested for an individual on a case-by-case basis.

5. Conclusion

The majority of the maxillary permanent canine buds of Malaysian children of 9 to 10 years of age are in an acceptable position. An early prediction of maxillary canine is beneficial for the dentist to develop an appropriate treatment plan to avoid potential complications.

(i) On average, more than 85% of canines in our population were still located within the safe range of satisfactory position, with females showing slight predominance outside of the acceptable range

(ii) The mean scores of the angles between the right canine and lateral incisor were significantly higher among females than males ($p = 0.001$), and females had a significantly higher mean angle of the left canine than males ($p < 0.001$)
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